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5 VrStToRS

Former Pan plaver lan McCall returns to East End Park today

quicker than he might have originally thought, havrng taken

over the manaqeritl reins at Morton from Billy Stark

Althouqh lan'siask with Morton will already be to plan for

next seison, he will be keen to put one over on his old club

We weigh up the likely opposition

7 HEADLINES

Not for the first time this season, lots of transfer news abo'tt,

but did vou know that two of Dunfermline's recent

acquisitr0ns were y0uth players for Dunfermline?

15 }AMIE DOLAN

The Pars midfielder has been around East End Park for a yea'

now. He tells Bob Sto'ie abotrt why its diffkult to have

ilisp15 n feqt[a I and kick them at ttre satme timet

18 JIM MACDONALD's WORLD OF TOOTI

l" J n"s bag tnis week are tales of why Mrrrdo

acl' eved lEerdaf statJs, why it look so long

natcl' betweer storkport and Doncaster, and '

ON THE COVER

FORTHOSE OFYOU
WHO DON'T KNOW

HIM. (ANDTHATS MOST
oF YOU), THIS lS LEE

BULLEN, OUR NE}v
STRIKING HERO. BUT IS

HE SO NE\^/? SEE PAGE 7

Italians do rvith their shiny balk..,

26 OHE UP

B .l (rrnears review talks aboLrt the happenings

D'vrs.on during tl'e pa* week including an ex

Dere' Helnerston s oeiiniiion of a poor match

thought {or poor Aifdrie

PLUS atl the info you need about supporters

]

and enough statisfia to leep fr keeres{

engrossed...
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HONOURS
European Competitions

Cup Winners Cup:
'1 

961 /62 (quarter final),
'1968/69 GemiJinal)

lairs (now UEFA) Cup:

1 967 | 63, 1 964 | 65, 1 965 I 66
(quarter final), 1 966/67,

1969t10

5cottish League
Highest Position

3rd : 1964165. 1968169

(East) ,

Champions: 1 986181, 1992191

Scotiish League 'lst Division
Champions: 1 988/89, 1 995196

Runners up: 1 91 2/1 3,

1993t94,1994t95

Scottish League Division 2
(pre'reconstruction)

Champions: 1 925/26
Runneis-Up: 1 91 2/1 3,

1933/34, 1 954/55, 1957/58,
1912t73

Scottish League 2nd Divisioo
Champions: 1 985/86
Runners-Up: 1 978/79

Scottish Cup
Winners:1961,1968

Runners Up:1965
Semi-Fina ists: 1964, 1966

Scottish League Cup
Runners-Uo: 1949150, 1991 192

Semi-Finalists: 1 989/90,
1996t91,1997198 

.

Scottish Qualifying Cup
Winners:1911/12

Central League
Champions I 910/l 1, 191 1/12

BP Scottish Youth (up
Winners: 1987/88

Scottish Reserve League

;ii:

Catderwood.oo
SINCE MY LAST COIUMN, we have moved into
closer contention in the League title race, but we

have, unfortunately, gone out of the Scottish Cup

for this year.

Sad to say, but against Hibs we just nevel gave

ourselves a chance. We started badLy and gave away

a goal in the first minute. It wasn't just that it was a

goal, but it was a goal that contained, from a

defensive point of view, three different errors. We

gave ourselves a mountain to climb but a bad

mistake by the Hibs defence allowed us to get back

to level. We wanted to keep it that way until half-

time, but we couldn't keep our lead for five minutes

before they scored again. Even then, at half-time, I
didn't feeL as if there was much in it football-wise

and I thought we stlll had a chance and we told the

players as much. 0nce Hibs got their third the game

was finished and they got a fourth as a bonus.

The match was very disappointing in the sense that

we fancied seeing how we would fare against Premier

opposition. I was at the Aberdeen v St Mirren game

in midweek, and when you see the other Cup resuLts,

it confirms for me that thete isn't a lot between the

teams.

Last week the boot was on the other foot. The game

against Clydebank was one of those banana skin jobs

- you know they haven't won a game all season, but
you know that sooner or later they wilL win and you

don't want it to be against youl We started well

enough and might have been three up inside the first
five minutes. Instead they took the lead and it
seemed to take forever to get the equaliser, and when

it dld come it happened during a bad phase of the

game for us. I thought for most of the game it was

one way traffic, but we played in fits and starts.

Nevertheless, it was a vitaL result for us, especiaLly

given the other resuLts in the League.

We know that we have not been defending weLl as a

unit in recent games, but we have been working on

that and I thought we were much better in that
department against CLydebank. Our midfieLd also

looks soiid - Ian has settled in well and together with
David Moss I thought we had the best two players on

the park.

Up front, we are spoiled for choice! We've got Owen

back in contention but the 'new' signings Stevie and

Lee pLayed weLL at CappieLow last week. David

Graham is coming on to a game and couid be

considered unlucky not to be in the starting line up

after scoring against Hibs. As it was he came on and

created the goal that won us the game last week.

Coiin Nish and Steve Hampshire are aLso options, and

these boys just have to bide their time and keep

pLaying away to put pressure on the men in
possession. The same is true in other positions and I
was deLighted that we had good performances in the

midweek reserye game from the iikes of Jamie Dolan,

Hamish French and Brian Reid. These are exciting

times and we need everybody to be at their peak for

the run in.

We also need the backing of the fans. The players

want to do weLl and they don't go out to play badly.

Weve got the biggest support in the Division and we

want t0 start to make that count over the coming

weeks.

For today's match against Morton, it goes without

saying that we want three points. Morton have a

new manager and we watched them recenrly. They

have some good players who like to attack, so it
should be an interesting contest.
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MORTON
*rORTOl/ IAN MCCALL'S SECoND VISiT T0 East

End Park this season has come a

accounts done very weLl on extremely

Limited resources), Ian can now turn to the task of reviving
the Greenock club's fortunes.
It was always going to be a difficult task to follow in the
footsteps of Morton legend Allan McGraw, and so it proved to
be. The Cappielow fans have not been happy with the lack of
success, but dwindling attendances have meant that even the
most basic improvements to the team and to the stadium have

not been easy. Morton can rest easy in the knowledge that
they are not going to go down this season, but McCatl witl
want to have a good close look at his staff to assess their
potential for the battle that lies ahead next season. In the
meantime, as they have already shown, Morton can be a match

for anybody in this league, and they will surely play a big part

in deciding which teams are at the top come the end of the
season.
Ian McCall has a few selection wordes this week. Iormer Pars

central defender Paul Fenwick, who has performed so well since

moving to Cappielow from St Mirren, is likety to be

unavailable. He was called away on international duty for
Canada earlier this week and is unUkely to be back in time fo:
the game. Defender John Anderson will also miss the game

foitowing his dismissal for hand batt during the game against

Ayr United last week. Add to those two, the loss of key

players throughout the season of the caLibre of Kevin Thomas,

Paddy Connolly and Ian Ferguson, and the unfortunate retiral

of 0wen Archdeacon through injury, and it has left Morton
with a relatively inexperienced pool of players.

Not all of Ian McCall's side are inexperienced however.

Goalkeeper Ally Maxwell witl be 35 next week. He has kept
goal at the highest level with Motherwell and Rangers, and

since September
1998 has been the
number one choice for Morton.
He wilL be between the sticks today.
Morton's defence wilL have to be re-organised but right back
David Murie is a ceft to start. One of Morton's most consistent
players since signing from Hearts last season. David also has

an eye for goaL and has hit the net three times this season.

Derek Anderson may operate down the left flank. The 27 year

oid is a powerful defender who has had spetts with Kilmarnock,
Ayr United and Hibs. Central defender Graham Morrison is one

of Morton's newer recruits. He was signed by former manager

BiLly stark from Finnish side TPV Tanpere. but started his

career as a youth with Celtic. Skipper Andy Millen may well
occupy another defensive berth. The 34 year old was given

the accolade of taking over as club captain from 0wen
Archdeacon. VastLy experienced, having also spent time as

club captain at St Johnstone, Ayr, Atloa, Kilmarnock and Raith

Rovers. Another candidate for a place in the defence is
youngster Garry Tweedie. The 19 year old has had a number of
first team outings this season.

Morton's midfield has been run by former DunfermLine
midfielder Harry Curran this season. Harry is now 33 but no

less wiliing and is having a good season despite his team's

difficulties. He ran the show in the middle of the park on his

last visit to East End Park, and so far this season is easily

Morton's top scorer with eight goals to his credit. Another
likely candidate for a midfield place is another former

Dunfermline player Paul McDonald. Paul's spell at East End

Park simply didn't work out after his move from Brighton, but
he seems to be getting back to something like his best at
Cappielow.
One of Morton's latest recruits is striker Robert Earnshaw who

has recently been brought on loan from Cardiff City. Zambian

born, Robert moved to Wates as a youth and has been capped

for the Welsh Under 21 side. Pacy and sharp, Robert had

earlier loan speils with Fulham and Middlesborough. The other
striking role may be taken by folmer Rangers youth player
Ross Matheson. The 22 year old is a ski1fut player who hkes to
run at defences and is one who wilt need to be watched.

Among the others who may come into contention for a place

today are Stephen Aitken, Bryan Slavin and Michael Hart.
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ONE STOP PROPERTY SHOP

For your
FREE MORTGAGE ADWCE

FREE PRE - SAIE UALUATT O AT

FRE E C OM.EYATV C ING Q UO TATT O IV S

CALL MORGA {S ON (01383) 620222
E-MAIL: property@morganlaw. diilnet. com

Veb Page: http://www.morganlaw.co.uk
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SOME TIKE IT HOT
0nly twelve games to go and the First Division is quite definitely

THE place to be in Scottish football. Whatever happens now, this

Division will almost certainLy not be decided until the last day of

the season. A quick look at Dunfermline's fixtures show what a

crucial month March is going to be with matches against St Mitrer.

Raith, Iatkirk and on lst April, livingston. Coming out on rop of

that Lot shouLd put Dunfermline in the ascendancy by virtue of

having a comparatively easier run in than some of our rivals.

Dare we say that we need every bit of suppot we can muster? To

be fair, fans have been very loyaL and patient while the new

management team have been finding their feet, and long nay that

continue. We need to encoulage our friends back to matches and

help create the most intimidating atmosphere we can during this

finai period of the season. If the crowd is indeed the 'twelfth man ,

fans will be richly rewarded at the end of the season for doing theit

bit by seeing the Pan win back their place in the Premier League.

ANDY SMITH DEPARTS

The man who has had the job of

leading the Pars strike force for the

past five yean has left the club to

join Kilmarnock. The move came

about after Andy went on loan to

Kilmarnock in December. DesPite

ptaying only a handfuL of games for

the Rugby Park side because of the

winter break, manager BobbY

Williamson obviously liked what he

saw and paid a transfer in the region

of t150,000 to put the centre forward on a two and a half yeat

contract with the club.

The 31 yeal old had been a favourite of the fans and of previous

manager Bert Paton who purchased him fiom Airdrie in JuLy 1995

for f60,000. His career had a less than auspicious start when he

broke a ieg in his first Pars outing and had to wait until December

1995 before reafu getting started. It didn't take him long howevet

to stad banging in the goals and his ien strikes in the second haLf

of the season made a big contribution to Dunfermline's league title

win. The following season saw Andy ptay a variety of roles,

including a number of games in rnidfietd, but despite this and the

fact that he was now pLaying Premier League opposition, he still

managed to torment defences and score 12 goals. His best season

without doubt though was 1997/98. His combination of power and

abiLity in the air and being deceptiveLy skiLful on the ground nade

him the pLayer that defences hated. He went on to score 26 goals

in the season, his performances quite rightly getting him a call up

to the Scotland 'B' side which faced Norway at the end of the

seas0n.

Like the rest of the team, Andy wasn't quite firing on ail cylinden

last season, and his ten goals could not prevent relegation. This

season he featured even less and the anivaL of players Like Steve

Crawford meant thar the automatic flrst team piace was no longer

his for ihe taking. He pLayed his last game for Dunfermline in the

3-0 win over Livinqston on 14th Novembet'

l ndw qmith'c

record for

Dunfermline is

and he will be

remembered as

one of the best

strikers of this
era. He won many

awards including the

coveted Players' PLayer of the Year Award. In his 140

appearances plus 14 as substitute he scored 63 goals giving him a

very high goaLs to appearances ratio - particularly since almost all

of them were in the Plemier League.

PARS FINALLY GET THEIR MAN!
As one striker goes, another arrives, and there's no doubt that

Steve Crawford could make every bit as big an impact here as Andy

Smith did, Steve's on-off transfer fiom Hibs was fina\ resolved

with the news earlier this week that the Xaster Road cLub had

accepted an offer fiom Dunfermiine for his transfer with a further

payment at the end of the season should Dunfermline sign him on

a permanent basis.

Dunfermline's management team of Jimrny Calderwood and

Jimmy Nicholt has made it clear throughout that they very much

wanted the pLayer as one of the linchpins in their set up. But

Hibs, who only had the pLayer until the end of the season in any

case, had made it difficuLt for Dunfermline to agree terms, perhaps

aware of a potentia\ embarrassing situation for Hibs arising out

of any transfer before the Cup tie. Dunfermline's perseverance has

paid off in the end and most importantly without the dub having

to shelL out the kind of figures that were being bandied about

beforehand.

The player hlmself has shown how rnuch he has enjoyed being

here and has indicated that a longer stay could be on the cards.

Dunfermline have gained a quality player, and one who is thtiving

in his new surroundings. Only just tulned 26, Steve's best scoring

performance in a league season came last season when he scored

14, but that was in 35 games over a whole season in which Hibs

totally dominated the league. At last End Park in onLy 13 league

appearances, he's already notched 10 goaLs!

WeLcome back, Steve, and Let's hope your stay is a littie Longer

this time.

AND FINAIIY...
It was good to see that former favourite Greg Shields injury in

training for Charlton Athletic was not as bad as had been feared

and he should now be back before the end of the season. Greg has

been a spectacular hit at the VaLley and has helped Charlton into a

commanding position in the race for promotion to the Premiership'

Since Dunfermline are set to make a modest financial gain if
Charlton are promoted, we would ali like to wish Greg a speedy

recoveryl Seriously, Greg (who some newspapers idtatingly but

not surprisingLy described as "ex-Rangers" this week) was a great

favourite here and he stiLl keeps in touch so all our best wishes for

a speedy recovery.
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Approved bY all leading
insurance comPanles

lf You want to keeP ahead of the

field - and head off disaster - you need

to keeP Your eye on the ball, and it's

the same with Your damaged
car windscreen.

Because its laminated, localised damage

such as cnips or bullseyes can be repaired

by injecting clear resin into the damaged

area. This restores the strenqth and

prevents further delerioration lt's also a iot

cheaper than a replacement, because with

a comprehensrve policy, most Insurance

companies will pay for the complete repatr'

5o if You are looking for the right

result - use Vour nead'

LfA:il).
-W

Call Auto Windscreens tree any ttme
on 0800 9]9 700.

Auto Windscreens' ln a different league'

CALL FREE ANY TIME

oaoo 9'19 700

www.autowindscreens.co'uk
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5at29 Akdrieonians

|',|ay Sat 06 llorton

ADr sat 01 Livingston ||

Sat 08 Av'U"ired/SFA C,tP Seni F. A

Sat$ ClYdebank tl

$t22 invernessCai..|histle A

YEITUI RIS. ATTIID. E
ll 4-0 4,685 lteste

11 7-2 2,893 Ytlest?'

'. 2'2 2,872 West

lfedii t:e*t t-c* -: --: -
5?i il H*tls*

sal 2E latki*
Sep Sai i. - ,'-:i. '

Sai 11 5L f4i*e*

sat i8 ::'.- :, 
=,

Sat25 Ayrijnild

0d sai 09 [.:::::-' :: ,,:- :..
Wed 12 Rar;:', ,--.:-,-::
5at 16 Airdtieorians

Sat 23 Inltrr:l. -,. 
-- 

,- 
=

Sat 30 5t, iii'i:'
Nov Sat06 RaithRorers

Sun 14 Livittgstott

Sat 20 Falkiil

sat27 t$debani

De( $t04 AyrlJrriteC

sat 11 lvloton

sat 18 hvernest lai Thistle

lan lvlon 03 Raith Rovets

Sat 08 Linngston

5ai15 fafti*
Sal2? AYUnited

Sat 29 Hlbetnian (5C Rd 3)

teb Sat 05 liYdebank at CaPPtelow

sat 12 llortan

sat19 St, l,linen

Sat 26 Airdrieonians

Mar $t04 5t. |4inen

Sat 11 SFACUP Round 5

Sat18 RrithRoven

Sat25 falki*

ll 4-0 2,596 lleste

|l 2.1 4,036 lIesb

It f1 6,520 V'lest:j 1-0 5,798 West

ll 1-1 6,220 l!e*
- 2-2 6,087 West

|1 2.1 4,051 lYesb

I 4-1 560 West

I 0'1 30,024 West

fl 0-0 3,964 l{est:

I 1'1 3,016 West

: 1-3 6,130 V{est

i{ 1-1 6,889 West'

l+ 3-0 4,163 $lesl'

I 3'1 4,229 West

|l 2'1 4,224 l1test,

i 3-0 2,113 llesi

l 3-0 2,200 West

|i 1-0 3.715 l!u!
i 0-3 1,463 West

I 0-1 4,418 West'

tl 2.2 7,211 |{an:

|t 34 3,684 l{an,:

A 1-4 10.863 llan:

A 3-1 611 lvlan:

lt
tl
A

A

ll
A

H

A

Apps Goals

0(0) 0

2(o) 2

0(0) o

2(0) 0

2(o) o

0(0) o

2(o) o

1(0) o

0(0) o

o(o) o

o(1) o

0(0) o

1(1) 0

o(2) o

0(0) 0

0(1) 0

2(o) 1

1(0) 0

2(0) 0

1(o) 0

0(0) 0

0(0) 011(0)1
0(1) 0 l|22(0)1,?

o | 16(1) 1

o | 22(o) o

o | 13(7) 3

011(3)0

o I 16(4) 0

o I 13(8) o

0 I 12(6) 4

016(4)0

0 I 14(1) 5

0 I 16(1) 1

0 I 21(1) 1

Clrrcct at 9.th Februory, 2a00. Brqckets indicate appeorances
*Denotes shut-out bY goalkeePer.

HOME

PWD LFA
St f'4irren 23 8 3 2 28 11

Dunfermline 24 7 5 021 8

Fatkirk 25 8 0 52320
Livingston 23 6 4 21811
Raith Roven 24 8 2 2 26 16

Inverness CT ?4 5 5 2 21 13

Ayr United 24 5 2 4 13 rZ

Greenock l,4orton 24 4 3 4 13 15

Airdrie 25 3 3 51021
Ctydebank 24 0210132

AWAY

W D L F A GDPTS

6 2 223112341
6 3 323152147
5 5 219131144
6 2 321111442
4 4 416131342
3 3 6 18 23 432
3 3 1 13 22-529
2 ? 81930-923
2 3 I 1 28'3121
0 2 10 6 23-41 4
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DUNFERI4UiIEAIH,: 12 59,438 4,953

Falkirk 13 40,128 3,087

lnvernes Caf Th. : 12 2T,105 ' 2'259

3,467 v 5t l4irren (23.10.99) i
1,513 v st l'4inen (29.08.99) I
7,233 v tatkirk (15.01,00) ,

4,505 v St Minen (25,09'99) 
;

3,022 v falkirk (14.08'99) i
5,798 v Dunfermline (04.09.99) I

Airdrieonians

Ayr United

Clydebank

Lrvtngston

f4orton

12 .23,386'1,949

11. , 23,562 2,1.42

12 '' 1,391 . 616

12 41 ,363 . 3,941

11 16,570 1,506 3,733 v 5t ltli'ren (06 11 99)

Raith Rovers : 12 ' 41358 ' 3,441 ' 7,463 v Dunfermline (03 01 00) '
sil4inen I 13 ' 5e,840 

.1,!.03.. .' .rtlli lMg-Pl,(93:91:e?]. -..,"-.

Door 'io door Canvasser required for the

Dunfermline & surrounding area'

APProx 25 hours Per week

(includes evenings and weekends)'

Must have own transport'
For more details contact

Mrs Lorna Tomkins 01383 724 295
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ITKY'5
Lounqe Bar and
Func-tion Suite

19 Pilmuir Street'
Dunfermline

TelePlrone 734749
Extensive family meals 12'6Pm Daily

Live SkY Football when You can't
qet the real th'ng'

Good Food,-Good Beer and Good Entertainment

i-, -l''Kil'^YJ'F[i.'f;'ffi

IffiqtflT
dQlbbon

69 Hish Street'

k - hverkeithing, Fife

% KYl1 lNw

' Telephone:

(0,f383) 417616

2 CANMORE STREEI DUNFERMLINE

Tel: {iX 3i.l'3 *}.:= '=-

Su0Dliers 0f Bricks, Blocks, Cement' Sand' Gravel'

c-onii"it i"uinq sfuts, Felts and all Rooling Related

Products, Insulation, Plasterboard and Plasterinq

Marerials, Plumbing and all General Building

Materials and civil Engineering Requirements

NOW rrl SrOCr rrrtlgER AND SHEET MATERIAIS
' 
vtstr nlso oun xtrcHEN-BATHRo0M SH0W-

ROOMS

PITREAVIE BUSINESS PAHK,

DUNFERMLINE

TEL:01383 731911 FAX:01383 725354

,- ', .t't't't'Z t
'=,p'1.$i

K \[o:tl"sq q ;rl-
--:_--::= 4 4

r1 , 
t' : l,:L'lt -'{ti]T;

9 GU]LDHALL STREEI, DUN.ERMLINE

woodrowts
Woodrow's of Dunfermline Ltd'

Soft Drink Manulacturers, Beer and

Cider Bottlers'

Pitreavie Business Park' 0ueensferry Rd'

Dunfermline KY11 8OT'

Tel: 01383 728296 Fax: 01383 620750

sheds hairdressing
tt'z'ztl

Dunfermline Athletic

a, cut obove the rest

sheds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Street, Dunfermline

Tel. 01383 620609
tbere is no subsli,ilte Jftr dP'ri?n'e

6,tle @tb 3*il
Bar & A 16 Carte Meals

Sewed 7 daYs in Lounge

and Restaurant.
Chitdren wetcome'

Wheelchair accessible'

CARNOCK

o7383 850387
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With the c{ub tooking to make ever more ambitious signiEs'

a lot of reliance wilt be put on the shoutders of a number of

key &yers" After 1! months selice with the team, Jamie

Oolan hu proaed himself to be exacdy what he wu siged

for - a hard wo*ing midfield generaf with the exp€rience t0

organise the shape of gamel especially in the cut and thrust

of First Division footbalL Jamie took time out to sPeak t0

Bob Storie tecendy, to air his thoughts on cuneilt evefits""

How have you enjoyed your first year with us?

"WelL, it's celainty been an'rlerestirg e{0e'erce rr n0re

ways than onel Relegation was a vel drsapooi tr'rg

experience, and it was hard to take in at the tjme There's

been the traLrTa of a managerial charge ano as'1irg r'11' a

rew regi6p, but these th'rgs aoan, tnis c lo is mo irg in

the right direction, and I came here to meet the chaltenge

that was laid down to me. I wasn't getting regular first

team {ootbalL with Dundee Urited, and \vne"'l I 
^as 

Offe'ed

the chance to come here, I grabbed iil This is a big club

wirh big ambitions, ard bottom place did not p'rt re off in

any way. There's a great fighting spirit here, and I'm gtad t0

be part of it."

Are you enjoying this yea/s bnnd of footbatl?

"Some games are better than others, but most of that is

down to some of the crowds at the away games it's

sometimes harder to motivate yoursetf at games like

Clydebank, and the tike, due to the smatl turnout, and thafs

no disrespect to those c[ubs, or indeeo to olr p-rnters who

travel reguta'ly. There's not a big drffererce to tl-e playing

standard of lhe Prenier, as a lot of the rj'51 !ivi5j6n sides

have invested in bringing in a better standard of ptayel and

the competition is pretty ctose. The top sides Like St lt4irren

have played corsistently well over tne season' and success

breeds confidence. Experience counts for a [ot in this

League, and we've got our fair share here - we'll need it if we

want t0 get back to the top League againl"

What have heen your favourite memoriei ftom your other

clubs?
"I've had ihe opportuniiy to be involved in some brg games

in my time. lvlotherwetl was a good club with a good family

atmosphere, and I got to piay in European games, and also I

ptayed Eu,opean ties with Dundee lJnited. I was ir the

League Cup FinaI squad against Ceitic a couple of seasons 
.

ago, and ifs games like that every pro wants t0 take part ln'

For me, the game's all about building up trust wjth the

ptayers you work with' I've made a lot of good friends in my

time, and I seem to spend most of my Saturdays kicking

lumps out 0f theil No, seriously, it's the gr'ys yol work

with that make it all worthwhile."

lhe llibs game was a massive let'down, rvhat went wrong?

"We jusi didn't do ourselves any kind of justice on the day'

When you lose

any early goat, it
upsets your

abitity to settte

into a game.

We ctawed back,

then iost another onel We had

to chase the game harder in the second half,

and take r'sks. The breaks {ell for them, tney got rhe goals,

but there genuinety wasr't a big gulf betweer us or rne day,

abitity wise. We've a good enough squad of ptayers, and we

shoutd oe abte to compete at tl"at lever. It was a b'g

oisaooo;rtnenr but we musl pur it oeh'nd us, and get on

witl. tne nain bUSiress - g0ing up:

Two new clubs, Peterhead and Etgin City, in the league '
do we need more clubs?

"I don't see why notl If they've done al[ the hard work of

building themsetves up, on and off the park, then ihey

deserve their chance as much as anyone. It could do a lot

for the game up north, as the potential io attract more

people to senior footbail can onty benefit everyone

Finance, obviousty. is a big factor - keeping you'l-eads

above water these days is a hard task for any ctub, and you

only need to look at whats happening to Airdrie to reallse

no-one is immune. It's an expensive business to operate ln

these daysl"

lrlorton have had a tnumatic season themselves ' How

tough a game witt this be?

"In this Division, tfrere is no one game thafs easier than

the next. As I said earlier, I thought Morton started off the

season ptaying very weJ, w'tl'some vatuabte exper'enced

players to call on. Their form dipped, and that Led to Bitty

Stark going out, and Ian McCa[l coming in. They atways try

to p[ay good footbalt, and no doubt lan will be anxious to

prove himself in his new job, and the players will be going

atl oui to impress him. Ifs going to be a l"rard game, as

atways, but we have to get back on a winning streak, so

we'Ll be organised and ready to make home advantage

countl"

Can rve really o(pect to orertaul St iliren?
"0f course we can - none of us have any dot bt aborLt that

Everyone connected to this club is very posltive minded, and

the form for every club is going to ebb and ftow before the

seasons over. 0bviously, the two games we still have to play

against St Mlnen are now fairiy close together, so that's

going to be a real pressure point time for rrs. We just have

to keep winnirg, no ma$e'who we play We were expected

to be top dog in this division before a batl was kicked, but

nothinq is ever sure-fire in this game. We're on the dght

road, but it's fairly ctear we're not quite on our best form up

to now. Just a wee rub of the green is alt we need, and

there'll be no stoPPing us thenl"

.,,,.*
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IEGENDS
According to my trusty dictionary a "legend" is - among other things -

"... a person whose fame or notoriety makes him a source of exaggerated

or romanticised tales or exploits". I volunteer this information because I
almost choked on my Horlicks last Friday night when Murdo Mcleod had

a walk-on part in "Friday Spofiscene", the screen caption descdbing him

as "Football Legend"!

No disrespect to Murdo - he did, after a[], earn 20 "caps" in a career

with Celtic, Borussia Dortmund and Hibs before dipping his plates of

meat in the managerial backwater .. but "Football Legend"? Maybe ayes,

maybe's naw for one-time clubmate Kenny Dalglish, or Pele.. or George

Best, possibLy Dennis Law and certainly Jim Leishman ... but hardly

Murdo - in my humble opinion.

TISTS
Talking about legends ... and since there's nothing to beat a list to take up

lots of column inches .. some of you may have missed the media coverage

of IIFAs "World Player of the Year" awards for 1999 - so here it is.

In a poLl of 140 national team coaches, Man United "golden boy"

David Beckharn was voted "Simpty the Best (!)" by 18 coaches to earn

him second place, but the winner by the proverbial mile was Barcelona's

Brazilian forward Rivaldo, with 91 of the top trainers putting him at the

top of their list. No stlanger to the yellow brick road for his exploits

last year, FIFAs gold medatjoined the European Player of the Year and

World Soccer's World PLayer of the year gongs in Rivaldo's ttophy cabinet.

For those readers with an insomnia problem who find that trying to

recall the runners and riders in "Top Ten" lists helps them drop off, try

this for size:

Ptayers Standings:
1. Rivaldo Barcelona

2. Beckham Man Utd

3. Batistuta Fiorentina
4. Zidane Juventus

5. Vieri Inter Milan

6. Figo Barcelona

7. Shevshenko AC Milan

8. Gonzales Real Madrid

)45

194

79

68

39

35

34

31

19

9. Cole Man Utd

10 Yorke Man Utd

Sweet Dreams!

POtITICAttY CORRECT

Wor*d @f Faotbetrl
LONG BAWI
Not many people know this, but the longest garne ever in English

football was played between Stockport County and Doncaster Rovels c

23 March 1946 in a War-time Cup first round replay. To avoid fixture

congestion the teams decided to ptay until someone scoted a winner.

Despite playing for 500 minutes the deadlock could not be broken an-

the game had to be abandoned due to failing light.

Just one of the many facts to be found in IITt "Great Days of Footba.

2000 calendar. You'll be pleased to learn that we've no intention of

using the rest of the anorak fodder ftom this source.

ALt CHANGE
What Lies in store for ihe fitba' industly?
1 A Frrrnno:n (rrnor T ornrro?

2. Pay-per-vrew to be commonplace, the rich getting richet and the
nnnr nottinn nnnror?

3. Four or five football companies to dominate the market, with the

others josrLing imo destines of relative infedonty?

4. Admission prices and pay-per-view prices to escalate?

5. Lower-division clubs to go part-time ... or fold ... or become feec:

clubs?

6. The game to become Less and less a participation spolt?

These were just a few of the predictions made by David Conn in his

thought-provoking book "The Football Business", speculating on the

future of Engiish football in the new Millennium, but it applies equa

to the game north of the border.

The sting in the tail is that the author's predictions were made thre:

years ago and already it's happening. Scary.

AND FINAILY...
We liked the story fiom the land of Serie A that the weekly draw fo:

allocation of referees is rigged. Accusers, seemingly, claim that son:

the coloured balls drawn ftom a see-through plastic barrel were doci:

to make them shiny, enabling officials to select particular refs for

matches.

Sounds a bit more sophisticated

than the light balfhearry

ball scam said by some to

operate closer to

home!

So many things we were tempted to wdte about for this column, but

can't ... because we might be frog-marched through the corridors of

power for a knuckle-rapping. Ior example, we could have gone to town

on collapsible stadia and shrink-wrapped match officials in the west;

injustices arising from antiquated laws; power batiles within the

governing body's "Cooncil", specifically in the mind-numbing war of

newes for the right to look after the Association's honey-pot; the belief

in some quartels that the SPL witt move the goalposts to permit ground-

sharing; and the low-down on Steve ArchibaLd's staggering wealth ...

"the Methil millions".

As I say, these are some of the things we might have covered but it
would have been potitically incorrect to do so, in the circumstances we'lI

keep the gag on, just like our much{oved match officials.
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Cocktail Bar and Restaumnt

C/olsters is oPen dailY and

offers both an extenstYe

Bar Lunch Menu as well

as a candlelit A La Carte

Menu in the evening'

Bar )ne Cafd Bar oPen

daily serving a se/ection

of Continental

Sandwiches, Baked

Potatoes and SPecialitY

Coffee and Tea.

The hotel also offers

accommodation,

comprising of six fullY

en+uite bedrooms at

. IVIAI(VUDJ -

NIGHTCTUB AND RESTAURANT

Lourenzo Marques

Night Club recentlY

refurbished and

introducing our new

state of the art

Iighting and sound

system, is oPen five

nights a week. We

are sure you willfind

Lourenzo Marques an

education in

entertainment'

competitive rates trLlee) dt ' avE vr L'L:/q' '!v

c0aPORArF CATERERS r0 DU,ITFERMLINE ATHLETIC FA0TBALL CLUB

For further details please call or fax (01383) 722501

"Echoes an age of elegance"



In association urith the
Resenre League Cup
The Pars Reseryes played their first competitive
fixture in severaL weeks on Thursdav 27th Januarv
when they defeated East Fife 3-2 in a home Reserve Cup

tie. UnderstandabLy eager to play this match after the
recent enforced Lay off, the Pars preparations for the
game were disrupted when they were informed that two
of their side who were scheduled to play in the game

had not received clearance and were, therefore, ineliqible
for the qame.

Despite this set back, which meant having to reshuffle
their side at the last minute, the Pars assumed
comfortable control of the game in the first half, taking
a 3-0 lead into the dressing room at half time. The goals

came from David Moss who scored twice, in the 16th and
25th minutes, and youngster Mark McGarty who netted
the third after 35 minutes. At this point in the
proceedings Jimmy Nicholl was pleased with the Pars

performance but all that changed in the second half.
Not helped by an injury to Hamish French which saw

him replaced at half time, East Fife were allowed back
into the game and scored two goals to put some pressure
upon the Pars in the closing stages of the match.
The Dunfermline Athletic team were:
\lrN\\.\\s-s\.\qu\lrr.\s\\t$s-,.\r-\s.-\1.

Templeman, Moss, French (Vaughan), Nish, Walls. Not
used: Gayne.

Reserve teague East
The Pars Reserves also saw a welcome
return to League action recently when
they recorded a richly deserved 6-0 win
over Brechin City. 0n [his occasion,
Jimrny NichoLl had nothing but praise
for the side, which he thought had
shown a first class professional attitude
to the task at hand. Indeed, Jimmy
became so relaxed about the qame that

Cotin Nish, he confessed that he had actualLy sat
impressive scoring back and enjoyed watching how the side

aEainst Brechin went about their business on the day.
In addition to the commitment shown in obtaining the
result, the game was also important for at least two
other two other reasons. Lee BuLlen played his first full
game for his new club and Steven Boyle played his first
fuLl game since the injury he sustained in 0ctober last
year.
Jimmy commented that both Jamie Squires and Eddie
May had shown commendable commitment and appetite.
In addition, Kevin Mcleish, who has been training with
DunfermLine and who has pLayed as a trialist previously,
did his chances of securing a contract no harm at all.
Kevin gave a good performance in midfieLd along with
Chris Templeman. Chris scored Pars sixth goal while new
signing Lee BulLen got the fifth one minute earlier. But
this match was alL about the finishing of young striker
Colin Nish. He grabbed a first half hat trick with goals

in 5minutes, 15 minutes, and just before the break.
Colin, who must surely have enjoyed the occasion, went

on to grab a fourth
in 64 minutes.
Midfield now

seems to be Chris
Temnlom: n'c

favoured role

and it is

certainiy the place

where Jimmy NicholL seems to feel
Chris can pLav to h1s srrengths. With the likes
of Scott Thomson, Chris McGroarty, Davis Moss and now

Ian Ferguson having recentLy joined the club, however, it
is also an area'of the first team were there is very strong

comperition, so [hns cenainly looks to have his work
cut out in the next few months.
T}rnfprmlr'np Al hlar i. Hrrr Snrrirc< Andcrcnn

/MnTlnn:ld 9n minct p^tf6y i I'i-^r 7^ -i-"\ T..,1^.uw rLLr_-rl, I ULLLr \rrrrui, /u rLLrlLr./, rayLUr,

Tpmnlcm:n M:rr Mel ar'<h ITi.h /II."-]..- 7q -in.\_\rrrL \vau9rLdiL, /J rLLrrrJ./,

BuLlen, BoyLe.

R$ERVE LEAGUE EAST

#STIELL
E.J. STIELL GHOUP

Date 0pponents Venue

31 August F0RFAR ATHLETIC A

7 September RAII|.I ROVERS |1

14 September ARBR0ATH A

28 September EAST FIFE A

50ctober INVERN$SiT A

13 0dober |'40NTR05E H

19 0ctober F0RFAR A,INIEI]C H

26 0dober RAITN RoVERs A

8 Nwember BRETHIN CITY H

17 November AYR UNITID irrsLcrrrrr A

30 Nwemkr |'10NTR05E |l

25 January EAST FIFE n,'q,i,' |l

1 February BRTCHIN ilTY H

8 tubruary EA5T FIFE A

SCOTTISH LEAGUE YOIJTII

Resutt korers

2-0 Nish, Squlres

0-2

1-2 Nish

4-1. Graham 2, hetand, l4ilLe'

3-1 Graham 3

6-0 Hampshire,lreland,

lvlc6roaty, Nish, Tod, Wa

4-1 French, lvloss, Nish, Petr.

0-1

4-0 Smith 4

1-1 (won on pens)Gnham

5-0 Gnham 3, |1ampshire, Ni,

3-2 l'1oss 2, lt4cGarty

6-0 Nlsh 4, Butten, Temptem;

2-0 French, Dair

DI\/ISION'T

Result Scorers

2-0 l4cGarty, Walker

0-3

1-1 lr4ccaty

1.-2 It'1c0arty

3-0 lvlcDonald, Walker 2

4-4 lvlc6arty 2, Walker 2

1.'2 Walker

1-3 lvlcGaty

1-3 Walker

1,-4 Walker

4-1 Walker 2, l4cGarty, Nicc

2-0 Walker, Hynd

Date 0pponents

2 September F0RFAR AT|1LETIC

15 September RAITI ROVERS

18 September ALL0A A.tHLE.IIC

3 Odober EA$ STIRLINC

14 0dober iO!!DENBEA.I|.1

19 0dober BERWICK RANGIRS

26 0dober IIVIN0ST0N (Yth Cp)

280dober STEN|IOUSEIIUlR

6 November F0R|AR ATfltETIl

18 November RAIT|] ROVERS

20 November ALL0A ATILETI|

9January STENH0USEf4|.JIR

Venue



MUNRO
CIE/INENS

A little extra care for all your special things

14 East Port, Dunfermline. Tel: 01383 62A457

The perfect place to take your pictures!

Eniott ottt'Ttuii.ti"tta/ Honte Bakinq' ItalLldn Stv/r
r r 

Cof/ee,' ci Ercitinq.{cc-t':ttrrt''
E*pli,nri" f'n''! el I'rknt)/-t1 Cu'rtottttt' St'ri'l-*

, CRoss wrv D, D {ttvI'Ea'trLINE' !::/3 ̂ T i li 7 2 2 5 I 4
-r', w rLru' *-blln 

BAKERY oRj-ERs
F'ORTTNOT'ESALE M

OURTESY
CABS

. PRIVATE HIRN' CONIIITITN'E RATES '
. DISTANCE NO OB]ECT'

. AIRIORTHIRXS' CONTRACTS'

G 070?[ 333666

EL6IN\YORKS, ELGIN STREET, DUNFERI4LINE KYIl 7SD

ffi$Nilfi*
**>+>&t+

Cotlectian & DeliverY
Service' Sheet
& Shirt Service

**:+:+*
5 Alexandra $treet'

Dunfermline
Tel, 726885

Hatne DeliYeries of Mtlle,

Creatn t Dairy Prodwce

D. ltllsoll &
PARTHERS
Deanhead Dair)'

Retail & Wholesale

Tel: (0'1385) 4'12586

contract
t OFFlcEs
a SH0PSIFACTORIES
. BUTLDERS & INITIAL GLEANS

' 
WINDOW CLEANING

. FIRE/FLOOD DAMAGE
-:*,;:'*-**-"--'*-
For all your cleaning requirements

and a FfrEE estimate Phong

t43### #E###3

@tcor$cttouEnY
-rcn 

CREA\,{ MNU FACTLTRER' \ITIOIE sAtE N D RETNL

Main Street, Crossgates

-t=4715H
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PARS WELL AHEAD

This afternoon sees the 64th Scottish

Leaque meeting between Dunferm[ine

and Morton. It makes a pteasant change

to repod that the Pars have a far superiot

record, with 31 victories to Morton's 14'

This is not only down to Dunfemline's

home form, as theY have actually won

more matches at Cappielow than Mortonl

The tattv cunently stands at 12 wins to 8'

with eteven draws, which probab[y makes

the Greenock ground one of the most

ir.,"ttrt venr]es for the Pars' Since

[eaque reconstruction in 1975, Morton

hav"e onty defeated Dunfermtine twice in

13 matches there. If onty it wouldn't ratn

so much ....

CONNECTIONS
0ver the years there naven't been many players t0

t'.u, upo*"a tot toth l4ofton and the Pars although

that seems to be charging Back in 1965' one 0t

Dlnfermline's scorers in the Scortish Cup Finativas

former Morton st;ker John McLauqh[in' bodght 1'0m

Flittwall a year earlier for t2,500 Another nenDer

of that Clp Finat ream, goatkeeper Jlm. Hern0r'

t,irqeo out for votor lowa'ds the end 01 hls career'

A direfi transrer was rniofielder George 0'Ne]tL'-'or

wnom rhe Pa's paid rr4orlon t5'000 in l971 rwo

furtl'er connections fron rhe 70s were BilLy lvlclaren

and WaLter Bonhwic'< wnile rore recentty teorge

Cow;e (after his "retiremem" through 'nlury) a40

StLlart Raffertv went or t0 ptay Fo'l'4ortor atter

lssvinq East E1d Park. In Feb'Lary 1995 the lon

siqned- Derek Laing 'ron the Pars' while 
-the 

cu'renr

line-up inctuoes Paut Fenwick and Harl Luiran' now

manaqed, of course, oy lan l'lcCalt' The only present

ilir *ii-r,-*p"i.t" titife at cappietow is centre half

Brian Reid.

MORTON'S CUP FINALS

Mortor's only major cup suctess came in 1922

when they derealed Ra'gers I 0 in the 5conrsn

Cup FinaL. Their suppo4ers anongsL tne /)'uuu

.tJ*a *." stunned to hear that their

ooalscorinq hero Geo'ge French was oJr Lhrough

int" il",if.y *.,. 
'Lill 

ubtt to celeDrate afuer

Jimmv Gourtay scored from a free-kick'

The ctub's on[y other Scottish Cup Finat

a0Dearance was in 1948' with Rangers again the

olion.ntt. A crowd of 129'176 saw lvlorton

iJri. tn. L.ua through Jimmv Whvte onlv for

Terrv GiLlick to equaLise Another nuge

.,t.'r'a""iJ. t:l,sz5 watched the replay' which

Rangers won with a goaI in the Last mlnute'

l,4orton's orty otner HamPden Park finaL was in

ti,e-tiat/oq Leugue Cup' A Second Division

i".*-i,r" ti*., they knocked out Motherwell

';; i;;;;';;; meetins Ranser-s' (su'Prise'

surpnse) in Lhe finaL' Anotl"er six-hgJre crowo'

105.907 saw l"lorton suffer a 5-0 deleat'

when the twe have not IR€

e blsiness, the ten Yeals betse+l!

1986 being a Prime examPle.

Despiie this, Lhe Pal have shared i:l

€xciting batties' patticularly in the

a tetween the wars. Monon didn't

have a Ieputation as a "Yo-Yo" side

after their election to the tirsr Division

1900 they survived quire comiortabiy

,-"f"''ffiI*il*T;
rs and relegation's b€tfs*et'

; has meant that there hal'e t€{cl

MORXONS SffiIITSII CAI

Their next caP didn't come L:

1921 when outside right Alex Mcl

made two appearances' aga'
Nodhern lreland and England' '
captain in Belfast was Dunferml :

nndv Wilson, who led the team :

2-o win, scoring in the Process
3-O victory over England gave :

Scots the Home International tit
wii.o. t.ot"d ln all three of t:
wins,

Daniel McRorie was the r"

Morton PlaYer [o be caP-Ped' aga:

Wales in 1931, signinq for Lrverl

four weeks after hls onlY game

ScotLand. PerhaPs the most sk;

alaver of the immediate Post-

"r.'*u, 
BitlY SteeL, who joi

Morton in 1941. He had a dram:

rise to fame, PtaYing in onl'
handful of Scottish League ga:

before gaininq hjs fi-rst caP

icotlanJin 1947. He followed t

with a sPectacular goal for G:

Britain against the Rest of Eurc'

A ,Lto.q-, sPeedY PtaYer wjr:
powerful shot, Steel Picked uP L-

faps whitst a[ Morton ln J

Yi+1, ne was transferred 1o D'
-otniy fot a British record fee

t15,0r50, and he went on to PIa

lotat of 3o times for Scotland'

Two of his former Morton tel
maLes PlaYed alongside- Steel

i.oLtuni. william camPbetl ga'

five caPs in 1947 and 1948 at v:
hatf but sadlY his career was

.hltt tf,to"gh health grounds

1g4g, at o.tY ZO Years of a

Goarkeeper JimmY Cowan

Morton's most capped PlaYer r-

25 appearances for Scotl:

betlveen 1948 and 1952' The ga

aqainst EngLand at WembleY in 1i

l-"au*" k.o*t as "Cowan's Mat:

after the 'keePer turned in

maqnificenr disPlaY to keeP Engl'

at bav. ScotLand went on Lo wr
r, rviiL eittY Steel (the only Ang

Scot in the team) among :

scorers. Morton's supporters m
Llt" t""" extremelY Proud wt

Co.t.n. Ca*Pb"lt and their folr
piaYer SteeL-iined uP together :

's.oitu.a in Paris in MaY 19-

UnfortunatelY, France won 3-0!

In 1951, against Wales a

Northern Ireland, Morton agarn r

i*o Ptuv"ts in the dark blue

i.tia" tot*r,a TommY 0rr made

onlv Lwo aPPearances for Scotli

uLonqr;ae io*an' orr sPend

veari at CaPPielow and was'
i-r'", or r'i"it, *rto PlaYed:
Mo*on and West Ham'

for years - and tJre Pars didnt race rhem in

the league unhl lhejr own promolibn ir
i926.

ovel St J0hnstone at East End Park boosted

their hopes and was followeo by anolher

irome uictory, over Aberdeen Ln rhe same

neriod. Clvde picked up thlee points and

bv a stloke of good fortune Morton rook

on CLyde at Cappietow Two points covered

Thejr first meeting was at Cappielorv on

to the Second Division. ecpeciaL'y ar the

turn of the Yeat when theY laY nonom

tiree clubs but the Pars couLdn't risk

anything less than a win

A sowd of 20.000 saw rheir hoPes fude

when Heans scored just before nalf-rime'

form the resta$, howevel. BobbY

burst through the hone de{ence

net a sLrperb solo elfon The:e was no

er scoring until len minules from the

and once aqain Skinner was rhe Pan'

oru. Although the Heans 'keePel

away his shot the referee ruled

had crossed the iine Ther€

an*iorx wait for news of the seo:e

'-**i'ir*+.*l"ffi

i rre:e
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IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT SHARES

IN DUNFERMTINE ATHLETIC

The gentLe revolution which i< curtemrl taking l a'e ;-

Dunfermline Athletic is set to continue vdth the anro'nceEe::

this week that the club inrends to open lp irs 'htr" : ':= -' :- :=

of the club's fans.

Chairman John Yorkston said Dunfer m ine A-'fL'-'i: l ' = ' r' '" '

had a fradjtion of being a gteat fami'v and'or'm-::" : '- : - "

all honesty, that is not reflected in our share o'\'r'elsfL:n - :l': l:

by and large, resrricred to a relatjvely smal nunb't : ;t': ' '

want to change that because I think that it is a good.r;'irg r- :r:

have a much broader base to our share issue so th'al :ne Il:s 
'-

Dunfermline Athletic feeL that they have a sense of ownershrp :.:.

the ciub. I am making this announcement today because 1 r:ou':

like people who have even quite a smaLL amount of mone-r'- rc

inu.rt to come forward and purchase shares in their club

This is not, however, a generaL issue of shates to rhe public a'

Company Secretary Paul D'MelLo expLained:

"Dunfermline Athietic are not, like some of the brgger footbaLL

clubs, a pubLic company whose shares can be bought and soLd on

the stock exchange. Instead, however, we now have the abiLity to

issue shates privarely ro our fans and others who may be

intelested in making an investment, and that is the area we wanr

to explore."

He went on say that the shares in the FootbaLl CLub will be soLd

for f20 each, ind anyone who is interested must be prepared to

purchase a minimum of ten shares' 'We don'L have the
'administrative 

capabiLity to handle requests for one or two shares'

but we thought this way we could attract a lot of normal fans

Those who might be interested also need not w0rry abour havinc r

great knowtedge about share dealings' Paul advised' 'Anybodl'

who might be lnterested can write to me in person at the club' or

aLternat"ely can contact local stockbroker Eric Spreng whose firm

Redmayne Bentley have an office in the town' We can botn

provide information which wilL help potential buyers to make a

decision about their investment'

Interested? Then write to either Paul D'Melio' Company Secletan

Dunfermline Athletic Football CIub, East End Park' Dunfermline' or

to Eric Spreng, Redmayne Benllev' 8 KirkgaLe Dunfermhne

KY12 7NB (Tel: 01383 745888 or fax 01383 621888)

CHANGE Of DATE FOR ST MIRREN MATCH

The home league natch against St Mirren' oliginally scheduled for

Monday 2Tthbecember, r'vili now take place next Saturday 1gth

February at East End Park with a 3 00pn kick off' Both cLubs were

keen to move the game from the scheduLed midweek date of 2gth

February, and this was now possible because of both cLubs'

elimination fiom the Tennents Scottish Cup'

CENTENARY CLUB SPORTS FORUM

The Centenary Club is organising a Sport Forum at the Jock Stein

Suite, East End Park on Friday 18th February 2000 at 7 30 pm A

ire-up of top quallty speakers will be there - including Jimny

CaLderwood, playen, pttysio, an agent, a representative fiom the

StA and so on. Tickets, including a Buffet Supper' ale pnced

I

I

I

:6.00 and are availabLe from

Lolna Tompkins at the

[:ntenary CLub 0ffice.

l!ext on the social caiendar is

a Dinner Dance at Lauder

Conference Centre on SaturdaY

18th March. Following out

ielby game with the "wee

,:am". Have fun from

i.00 pm through to 1.00 am..,

lancing to Cloud Nine .,.

A mere f15 a head.

DUNlERMLINE ATHTETIC SUPPORTERS CIUB

..r'rsport: The next away match is againsl Airdrie on Saturday

u 6th iebruary. Supporters wishing to travel can book by either

. 'ntacring the Supponers Club after today s game or by

-eLephoning Caron on 01383 515601'

Player 0f The Year Dinner Dance

irckets are now availabLe for the Player of the Year Dinner Dance

rihich witt be held in the Keavil House HoteL, Crossford' on

Satulday 15th April. In addition, the hotel are also offering

speciat overnighi bed and breakfast rates for anyone attending the

F:nction. Iuriher detaiLs of these and information about tickets

','ihich are priced f20 is avaiLabie from the Supporters CLub Office'

l'lusic wilL be provided by Apollo Disco'

Cairneyhill Youth Football Club

A super sports night was heLd in the Maltings HoteL' Cairneyhilt' to

raise funds for the Easter Trip to HoLland 0n behalf of the

parents and boys I would Like to thank Jim Leishman and John

Gahagan for their after-dinner entertainment Special thanks atso

to Jim Leishman, John Ritchie and Ray Smith for their generous

donations, and everyone who gave raffle prizes'

Marwn Stewart (SecretarY)

HAPPY BIRTHDAY MIKE!

Very happy birthdaY wishes to Mike

Dowling who wiLL celebrate his ..-th

birthday todaY. Mike is a regular

supporter of the Pars and his company

S. D. W. S. are, very appropriately, today's

match sponsors. Despite rumours to the

contrary, Mike's picture was not taken at

one of the Pars training sessions (!), but

rn fact on a recent hollday in Tenerife -

so rherel HaPPY birthdaY, Mike'

't,:ji*
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s Perfect wtth
THE YOUTH DEVELOPMENT INITIATIVE was due to
resume on January 23rd but all of Dunfermtine's
matches fell victim to the weather. This was
particularly disappointing for the Under 15 and
Under 16 teams, who travelled through to
Motherwell and Cambuslang (to ptay Clyde)
respectively only to find the pitches were hard and
unplayabte.

The following week saw the Pars fina\ get back into
action with the Under 13's turning in the performance
of the day up against Motherwell at the Fleet Grounds,
the youngsters put up what was perhaps their best
display of the season so far. The players did
everything that was asked of them, kept possession
well, worked hard and exhibited some good passing
football with Greig Lawrie, Craig Wilson and Steve
Ferguson coming in for special praise. Up till now it's
been a difficult season for the Under 13's but
hopefully this performance will prove to be the
turning point.

The Under 14's had a tough match against
St Johnstone on the astroturf at McDiarmid Park.
They started well and despite falting behind continued
to play passing football, albeit without creating too
many chances. The team defended well, Ian Campbell
in particular, and also worth a mention were midfielder
Lee Sibanda and Fraser Gillon, who scored a good goal.

It's been quite a while since the Under 15's last played
so not surprisingly they showed a fair bit of rustiness
in their game against Celtic. The early stages saw the
Pars play some good football, scoring a goal in the
process, although disorganisation at the back allowed
Celtic a goaL of their own. The visitors took control of
the game and the Pars found it hard to regain
possession. Defensively it could have been better but
going into the third period a couple of changes were
made and the performances definitely improved. John
Higgins was rated the best player of the day with
Kenny Paterson mentioned after scoring with a good
header.

The Under 16's played Dundee at Longannet in what
was a good hard fought game. DunfermUne dominated
the opening period, passing well and working hard as
a team. Gordon Findlay was commanding at the back
and the team showed good competitive spirit. Tony
Lennon hit two good goals and John Hynd's pace
proved a handful although he tired Later in the game
having just returned after injury.

OllIER NET1IS

0nto other news, and the coaching staff finally reached its
full complement with the appointment of Gordon Arthur to
assist George Anderson with the Under 14 team. The
former Dumbarton, Raith Rovers and Forfar qoalkeeper was

4-

previousLy a coach at
Montrose.

A DeveLopment

Centre has
started at
DaLgety Bay on
Friday nights for
Under 12 year oLds identified
by cLub scouts as promlsing players
Bert Paton is puLnrg rhem through their paces at
present.

Hamish French takes the same age group in DunfermLine
whiLe Brian Reid has started heLping Mo Hutton out with
the Under 1.6's. Brian intends qoinq on to do his "8"
Licence during the summer.

As part of the pLayers' ongoing assessment, John Ritchie rs

currently rneeting up with all the parents of youngsters
invoLved in the Initiative at East End Park. This is to give
them an idea of how they are progressing and to let thenL
ask any questions about it. With over 80 pLayers on the
books, it's a Lime consuming process but already it's half
way through.

MODERN APPRENTICESIIF
SCIIEME AWARDS

We know
we've
mentioned
this schemt
before, but
we've now
finally got
our hands
on the
pictures to

rcl'#lproveiil
Three of Dunfermline s young footballers - Chris
Tempteman, KevirL DonneLLy and David Hay - became the
first skiLLseekers in ScotLand to compLete the Modern
Apprenticeship in Sport and Recreation. The programme
is designed to heLp them with their careers on and off the
park, and invoLves a partnership between the Modern
Apprenticeship Centre, lauder CoLLege and Dunfermline
AthLetic. Our picture shows the players at the award
ceremony in December which was attended by a number
of representatives from the club.

blti'ni,
"h

Ie
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A Revfew of the First
OUR REGUTAR C0LUI{NIST 31Lt KINHEAR talks absui the

happenings in the First Division during the past week

including an examination 0f Peter Hetherston's definiiion of

a po0r match official, and a th0ught foi poor Airdrie"..
After the disappointing defeat to Hibs at laster Road in ihe

Scottish Cup, it was back to League business last weekend. With

a hard fought 3-1 victory against Clydebank at Cappielow the

Pars took advantage of sLips by League Leaders St Mirren and the
i^r6o td)n Tho prr< finrll', <on'rrod tho cinn:r,r'o nf (rovp

Crawford in time for last week's win against the Bankies and his

value was evident as the striker grabbed a brace. Another new

signing Lee BuLlen scored on his debut to equalise Andy Tod's

own goal. With Owen Coyle back from suspension today the Pars

have a plethora of strikers with diffetent styles to choose fiom.

St Mirren lost 2-0 at home to LivW. By all accounts Saints got

no more than they deserved after playing poorly. Binghan and

McPhee hit the target for Livingston with Tom Brown being

shown the red card for a horrendous tackle on the visitors mid-

week signing, ex Aberdeen player Lee Richardson. Liwry are

now right up there and wiLl have no problems rneeting the

stadium requirements.

At Kirkcaldy, the wee team went down to Falkitk, Gareth

Hutchison scoring the only good goal of the game after ten

minutes. Reports suggest this was a niggly affair, with nine

bookings and two sendings off, Raith boss Peter Hethetston n0!!

appears to be in serious trouble with the SFA (and since he's not

involved with the'01d lirm'won't be reprieved), after being sent

to the Stand during the game. He added to his woes at the end

by having the nerve t0 suggest the official was the worst he'd

ever seen. Surely Peter has a short memory? Wouldn't he agree

that the worst officiating he'd ever seen took place on his own

Starks Park just four weeks earlier? I suppose 0wen Coyle could

remind him, but I forgot, Rovers won that game.....

What a week it has been for Inverness Caledonian Thistle! Iirst,
they gubbed Airdrie 4-1 at the Shyberry lxcelsior Stadium (more

of the Diamonds later), but ihen went on to record one of the

greatest Cup shocks in history by beating Ceitic 3-1 on their

own park on Tuesday night. Congratulations to Steve Paterson

and his troops - it's just a pity thar they were playing one of

the weaker teams in the Premier League because it takes a bit of

shine off the resultl 0n a serious point, hopefulty results like

this will convince the media of the quality that does exist

within the lirst Division. HopefulLy too, it will silence those

Pars fans who think Dunfermline should put half a dozen past
,-0

teams trl{e lnverness and c0mptatn wnen we onty 0ear rnem t -.

This is a very good competitive League and long may it remain

s0.

Ayr United beat t0days visitors Morton 3-2 courtesy of a last

minute winner form Glynn Hurst, but it look like too litt[e too

late for one of the teams tipped for success this season.

.

Divisf or
still have to play them rwice, home and away. Not Lhar this t

all about DunfermLine and St Mirren as was once thought. 0n.

five point" sepdrare tl-e Lop five teams, and four ofthem wiil:.
nlo:rad :< hrr .nn n'nrrnd< crritrhlo fnr tho Prpmipr I p:nnp Th

fifth. fa *irx will probabty have a good rry to convince the

authorities. dro tOot, aL what happened lo Dundee last yearl

With onlr l2 c:mp( lpft to nl:s;t'< n'r:r:rroo'l +n hp 2 -anqo-' - ( "J

three months between now and the end of the season.....

AIRDiRE
The recent nevrs that Airdrie had called in the receivers havinc

gone into provisional liquidation will have come as no surptise

to many. L'ke many clubs rhey are heavily in debt and, after
one of rhe companie of Rangers supremo David Murray arresre.

their <h:ro nf rhc n:ro rproinfq rrnm rho Dirmnnds Crrn-tip

:or,nst D.n!"" lt.:rpl llo ronI caved in.

Steve ArchibaLd has made ciear his intention to buy the 122 ye:

nld rlrh hrrr rhp hin <rrrmhlinn hlnelr:nnarr< ln hc hiq

unwitlingne,s ro rake on any ot the debrs. Should his bid be

accepted in the wake of an EGM which was held on Monday pa:

Archibaldt ownership can only mean good news for the Airdrie

faithful, including self-confessed fan and the big butt of manl

jibes in rhis column. 'sports writer" Jim Traynor. Archibald's

last involvement in a Scottish club was at Xast life and if he t-
repeat the re.ative success he had there. the onLy way is up -

you never know, Archibald may soon be making a bid to take
'urr to,t.r.rwol1 - watch your back Mr BoyLe.

GOAI,S Og GAOI,S?
Thc'prprt r-)-2" i- r\o -v^r' 

Coast which saw the national

football team arrested and detained, including Celtic's 0liver

Tebily got me tninrirg, Appa entLy the nationaL government. j

military regime, were unhappy at the team's dismal performanc:

in the African Nations Cup and either locked them rp because :

it nr "tnm 'np -o^nlp fn. -hpir own safety". Sporting crimes

where people shouid have been locked up fot their perforrnanct:

mighr include:

If Ayl and Morton are out of the promotion race, that is not tl

case for the five clubs at the t(

';:T Hr:ilf 'il:ff 
"T:fu:t:Iffi#!;it'

Gordon SnLirh for missrng a siirer for Brighfon in an FA Cup

tinal - and the commentatol for saying "Smith must score".

Alty Mcleod - Argenuna 1978 - say no more.

Scotland s rugby team - 5 Feb 2000 for being humped by

Italy 34 - 20.

Jim Leighton for being old and thi-nking he's still got what

it takes.

Andy Goram. Atly McCoist. Chick Charnley, Chick Young and Jir
Tralnor for - "eahng a[L the pies". (Have you seen Bill lateiy? - Id.

Ruud Gullit for inrroducing "sexy football" and John Barnes fo:

tn;nn t^ r^ni' ii

li* lrtfrri* fo, beirrg a moaning auld sweetie-wjfe

(apotogies to sweetie wives).

England, for having rhe nerve to get through to the linals of

Euro 2000 by the jammiest and most circuitous route possible.

t
a
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IFootball.
lfs agame of two halves

Some sides play their footba I in '';c'' f crrr stadiums. Others play theirs on park prtches.

At the FootballTrust we're here rc, '.re(q srirr lrat everyone is a winner thanks to the grant aid

we can offer at everv err, i"n^r 0.ass rciors development to league ground improvements.

We are the establlslred',e ,. c e ' r grant aiding football, working in partnership in Scotland

with The Scottish Footbat AssocraIon The Scottish Football League and The Scottish Sports Council.

Toqlethe r, t',e art i,orking harci to ensure a healthy future for the game we love"'

now, ard 'or generations to come.

th.Si:itbatrltrust
...helping tlzr game.

1 Waterhouse Square, 138-142 Holborn, London EClN 2ST

E-mail : enquiries@football-trust'org'uk



Todav's
Feet6aLt

TIIE F0CUS IN IHE PREMIER LEAGUE these days is
much rnore about which side is going to be in the
play-offs. Thankfuity for Celtic fans, they appear to be
clear of that hurdle (l), but Kilmarnock, with new
signing Andy Snith, will be beginning to sweat
following the mini Aberdeen revival. Their match
against Motherwell today takes on very serious
importance.

The First Division has much more interesting fare to
offer, and nowhere more so than at Love Street where

visitors Inverness CaLey take on St Mirren. Inverness have

had good results against the Buddies this season, but a
likely combination of euphoria and alcohol after their
midweek result wiLl mean that they wiLt have to be
brought down from a collective high to compete. Let's
hope theyve sobered upl Raiih witt not be looking
folward to their visit to Cappielow to face a Clydebank side
who heLd them untiL the 93rd minute in their recent
match at Starks Park.

Clyde appear to have the Second Division title sewn up,
but at one point favourites Partick Thistle Looked as if
they might be joining the Third Division next season.

Such has been their revivaL that a win today should see

them competing for a promotion place. In the Third
Division, Paul Smith's Berwick witl take 0n stuttering
League leaders Queens Park. Berwick have got themselves

into a good challenging position, so this wiLl be an

important gauge of their ambitions.

BANK Of SCOITAND PREMIER TEAGIIE

Dundee v CeLtic

Kilmarnock v Motherwell
St Johnstone v Hibernian

BXTUS TEAGUE FIRST DIVISION
Clydebank v Raith Rovers

DUI'IFERMtINE ATHTETIC V Morton
Faikirk v Ayr United
livingston v Airdrie

St Mirren v Inverness CT

BETTS TEAGUE SECOND DMSION
Alloa AthLetic v HamiLton Accies

Clyde v Stirling Albion
Partick Thistle v 0ueen of the Soutlr

Ross County v Arbroath
Stenhousemuir v Stranraer

BETUS TEAGUE THIRD DMSION
Berwick Rangers v Queens Park

Brechin City v Dumbarton

East life v Montrose

East StirLing v Cowdenbeath
Forfar Aihletic v Albion Rovers

Plaver of
thd Year

WHEN YOUNG |ULL BACK Chris McGroarty stepped up to collect the
Man of the Match Ai.,,ard irorn sponsors Volvo Bus and Truck at the
Ayt United game it rras ihe fifth time he had been required to carry
out the task at home qames this season.

Quite simply, Chns has been the find of the season. Two years
ago Bert Paton piedicred great things for Chris, and now with the
extended inclusion in the first team pool - mostly with a stating
place - he has bLossomed into a class footballer. His performance
against Ayr lras piobably not his best of the season, but such is the
high regard in ::hrch he is now considered that he was abLe to r,lrn
Lhe award al.ao of .econd placed man lan Ferguson.

Mention th€ name of Tan Ferguson to most Pars fans and they will
be fuLL of instant enthusiasm. Ian has very quickly - and rightly -

become a favourite wrth the fans. His class is there for all to see,
but the thing that reaLLy pleases tl'.em is his ability to combine that
with sheer hard vrork. This was lan's second second place in a row
from the tlro home games he's played.

Thiro place ,.e: r r- anoth"r nal -rom rvhom greaT rhings are

expected, Steie [:a',.,':o:c.

:. :.

Itan of the l{atch agabat
Ayr Anited, Chris l,{.cGroarty

AUT0 WINDSCREENS IYIAN 0F
22.01.00 versus Ayr United :
Sponsors Vatvo Bus and Trucf<

Position Player
Chris McGR0ARW
Ian FERGUS0N

Steve CRAWFARD

THE MAT{H

?oiints
3
2
1
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Please!
:.j.:JRDAY 1gTH FEBRUARY 2000
BELL'S SCOTTISH TEAGUE lST DIVISION
ST MIRREN AT EAST END PARK

THIS MUeH AWAITED ENC0UNTER .,,ill trrair'. ge: !i;jer
next Saturda'.,, on ,',hat st!ri: :: : S::::i:' ,i-: :,.-ai'
fO trd i:- rr= -.',:: -:-r --.:.- : -:-- ^--- - --

i,i:e::-= :-= aa ---a:-': -:--: ::::: :: :-:-':-
i-- - ^----.-;.-

-=:--: ----: .'_ , -,,:::, - 
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J .. _: . : - _:-:--

-i - -i-.-. -i--, --- : - --= I Uf'! ,rdll rL lq t l,: JCC , : : :- , :

-.--- l-ran n,:\/ca nn thai:tc nTnnn<pi n. rnr ,2. =

- T,:si:!/ 29th February. This is smat[ consoLation for
Du"ermljne who were tooking forward to a bumper
hollda.v crowd during the Christmas holidays when

both cLubs were on course for a major showdown.
With Dunfermtine's new pitch covering system, there
was very tittte that could have put the game 0ff, but
nobody had bargained for 20 of St Mirren's 24

registered players being unavailabte with flu and

injuries.
Since then of course, the league has changed quite

:onsrderabLy and it certainly is no Longer the two-horse
lace that some thought it was going to be - Fatkirk,
i.;'th Rovers and Livingston have seen io that. Both
:.:':s have stuttered a little since the turn of the year

::.j know that they need to be back at their best to
:--:'rtain the challenge in what is certain to be a tense

.:.: neryous finish to the season.

-:. ihe two matches played earlier in the season, there is

:.: doubting who were the better side. Even though
l;nfermline drew at East End Park in September, few
,,;ouLd deny that St Mirren were the better team that
:ay. The same was true of the match in Paisley, which
:r.e Buddies won, in 0ctober. But since then the
B.rddies have struggled to maintain their very
impressive early season form. Dunfermline too have

been inconsistent - a naturai position to be in while the
new manager tries to assess his squad and work out his
best combinations.

It is hard to predict this match on current form but you

can be sure that a big crowd should experience a very
close encounter.

SPEGIALIZEtrD
DOOR & WINDOW
SEFRVT(GES
THE SECURITY OF PROPERTY MAINTENANCE COMPANY
DOOR SPRING & LOCK SERVICE- Floor Springs, Transom Closers, Door
Closers. All types of Locks, Panic Bolts, Aluminium Doors and Frames.
SECURITY SERVICE - Emergency Boarding Up, Replacement Glass,
Metal & UPVC Grilles, Roller Shutters, Fireproof Shutters, Metal Gates.

UNIT 6.
MERLIN WAY

HILLEND INDUSTRIAL PARK.
DALGETY BAY

TELEPHONE: 01383 8219O5
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Kris MAMPAEY

Scott TH0MSON

Chris McGR0ARTY

Andy TOD

John POTTER

David MOSS

Eddie MAY

Ian FERGUSON

Stephen CRAWFORD

Lee BULLEN

Stewart PETRIE

Substitutes

David GRAHAM

0wen COYLE

Jason DAIR
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A[istair MAXWELL

David MURIE

Derek ANDERSON

Andy MILLEN

Graham M0RRISON

Garry TWEEDIE

Stephen AITKEN

Robert EARNSHAW

Ross MATHESON

Harry CURRAN

PauI McDONALD

Substitutes

Bryan SLAVIN

Cotin PLUCK

MichaeI HART

A&T6ATL TATfrfiNEVE

M. A. CLARK 2 ', 
t

,Ft t
G D. C. BOYLE

TODATS I,|ATII|BALT SPONOI

\ttt/\}f
iw Guou{,

I)addsott House, 57 QLteen Cbarlotte
Street EH6 7YD Tel: 01-i1 539 8181
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D4zASCIOT f{ATCH .€}FFICIALS

@
R. KIN

AGE: 1
FROM: DALGEry BAY
FAVOURITE PLAYER:

JUSTIN SKINNER WHO IS
SPONSORED BY ABIGAILS FAMILY

ABIGAIL IS A MEMBER OF THE
YOUNG PARS. SHE WAS

REGISTERED AT 6 MINUTES OLD

HAVE A GREAT DAY AT
EAST END PARK!


